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Christ Church Contact
Message of the Week
Dear Parents/Carers,
It has been another busy and exciting week at Christ
Church school. Our Year 6’s have had a wonderful
time on their PGL trip and we look forward to
welcoming them back today. There are lots of
photo’s on the blog, following their adventures.
Thank you to the staff who accompanied the
children on this trip.
On Wednesday our Year 5 children spent the day at
Edge Outdoors at Westmill Farm and enjoyed high
ropes, mountain boarding, air rifling and archery.
We are all very proud of the achievements the
children have made this week.
Wishing you all a lovely restful half term.

Golden Book
Congratulations to the children that have been
entered into the Golden Book this week:
Emma T—Tolkien
Grace W—Tolkien
Seth H—Shakespeare
Evie W—Tolkien
Charlie C—McGough
Oliver B—McGough
Lucy W—Tolkien
Emily D—Butterworth
Natalie McL—McGough
Lillie U—Butterworth
Frankie R—Butterworth
Laurie O’L—Butterworth
Tarunika PS—Butterworth
Lilas M—Butterworth
Molly H—Butterworth
Isabella M—Butterworth
Martynas B—Potter
Danis V—Fine
Kyler C—Lewis
Dylan LH—Lewis
Dexter Y—Lewis
Martha S—Lewis
Kian A—Lewis
Hexin C—Lewis
Ahana M—McKee
Archie S—McKee
Maizie M—McKee
Henry P—McKee
Isla S—McKee
Ella C—McKee
Kamilah O—Butterworth
Anna F—Potter
Freya H—Potter
Ihansa H—Potter

Defibrillator Update

Ania Vaughan
Head Teacher

Staffing Update
As you may be aware Wendy Gifkins has been
unwell for some time, I would like to inform you of
some good news that she is slowly getting better and
is looking forward to returning to work in the future.
We are also thrilled to announce that Mr Mason
Armes will be joining our teaching team from
September.

Dates for w/c 4th June 2018
Mon 4th June—Inset Day
Tues 5th June—Back to school
Tues 5th June—Whole school Art Day—activities
taking place across school all day
Wed 6th June—Space Workshop Years 3-6—the
children will be taking part in a virtual reality space
walk!
Fri 8th June—Hargreaves Class Assembly—9.15am

A massive thank you to Mrs
Wicks, Mrs Donaldson and Mrs
Barley for helping to organise
and run our after school
£800
bake sale last Friday.
We managed to raise a
massive £97 which goes
towards our defibrillator fund,
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Also another big thank you
to Mrs Crutchett, Mrs Lewis,
£200
Mrs Foskett and Mrs Wicks
for arranging everyone’s
funky hair this morning in the
playground and raising
another £80 towards the fund.
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The grand total now stands at
£728!

Sports Update
Netball Trainer of the Week:
w/c—14/05
Year 4—James T / Year 5—Emily R
w/c— 21/05
Year 4—Natalie McL / Year 5—
Isabella A
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Christ Church Contact
Polite Notice
Please can you ensure that when you collect your
child from school or an after school club, that you
leave our playground promptly, particularly the
equipment and back field areas.
For the safety of our afterschool club, from after
half term we will be closing the side gate straight
after school, so please do ensure you leave
promptly after collecting your child.

Mini Legends Tennis

Please also ensure that when you are collecting,
you do not park in front of our gates, frequently we
have people pull up and block our emergency
exit, which is against our Health and Safety regulations.

BBC World Music Day
On Tuesday we held our annual BBC music day,
each class chose one of BBC 10 Pieces Three, and
after listening to the music responded creatively.
There was a great variety of work from pictures,
poetry, dances, etc. We hope to upload some of
our work to the website, which you can find following the link:
On Wednesday 23rd May Phoebe K, Aaron W, Sasha
C and Sam K from Fine class represented our school
in a tennis tournament at Haileybury College.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/
articles/5GQ70MvglD6BPkTmSSS92xk/the-biggestweekend-ten-pieces-assemblies

We played several matches and got through to the
semi-finals. After playing 4 matches we got though
to the finals. We all played one match each and to
our surprise we won the whole tournament.
We got medals and felt very proud. We will go
through to the Level 3 tournament later this term. It
was really fun playing tennis at Haileybury!
Written by Phoebe K, Fine Class
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